
In the very latest patterns and newest de¬
signs now complete.

Our showing includes the most attractive
weaves the mills can produce.
Order your winter's

OVERCOAT
iSlbw. Large"va rieiy of styles and mate-
(riäis;tö m&t frorhj

. *m » ?. n ¡4 »

f*Jt
. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

H- H. Rosenberg
NO. 134 N. MAIN.

1 fhe Only Tailor InTown Who Tenors/'

BIG SHOWING OF NEW FAL^i STYLES
-_-,-.-,-T*-^-^-T"*-~

In Ladies*; and Misses'

S^ks, Coals and Drespes
Ëi^'éntai WaUl and ClÜdr«p ¿ Coats

and jifresses. ^ s; .; ?
Without a doubt, th« lar¿«£and ffnest afjfjjh. oj' s^.:ffiáeie »pr >'

Xadles» ^tisses'and,CBÍrea erer sK¿fj¿Ja thl**>cüoo, oí*
i th« State. » Net ealjt «viH yoe >fir*»ai asaârtsaSsflfi^^fiad the valses «reate*. The ttsea «hewa e^WeW'-earrect.We cordially invite jon te cal) a|a|view the ae-áreH Waab*Ma Beady.
to-Wear «er Ladle», MU*Bes and Ctólarea.

LADIES' ASD MISSES* COA!
SUITS.

Big line ot -new Suite in
Serges, Sïcsd Oisihs Poplins'
and Garb ld Inea In all the nev«
abades. Black, Blue, Nigger-
Brown, Russian Green and Pinn
at «7JS> las»* «I¿30, $15JOO ana
.aa.

I ---~'- NEW LINE LADIES SKIRTS
I LADIES AND MISSES5 COATS. in Serges, Broadcloths, Poplins
K . 4* i'. j.-,- f^i «nd äarbedraes, 'made '-tor -?.the *

'S ssfifffii^^ WftlBUf» ma(Se m the aewest?m »e-Ws'SaVP^'IRf.iS, 114.08. J ^tylea a^.48e^e^,aad
If' WSJPJ^CETYE»-'N1B1? ïÄLL'SHIPHE^T OP CIî^DHEITS 8M .W^;' jftjl^. AND GAÙTEA AT-fSa,- tee 1

I TT£á^ ;Lëssep Co« I
» "DOME Cf LOW PRICES.*9 g

J
1 J.j Miss Lola Copeland spent hut week

j ChangeInLocation j * .*in M» sneet * yisn
1 i am

NSW FÁÍX LINE LADIES
AND MISSES* DRESSES.

In Serges, Poplins and. Satins.
All the latest styles, from £5J0O
up to OM-'' /

Big line Children's Coats from
98« up to $5Jtt. All in the new
¿'.fies.

ptsocl
K. S. Lee Chapter riThe R. E. Lee Chapter U. D. C. ?

waa pleasantly entertained Friday af- H
terooon when they met at the home H
of Ifre.. WBl Webb, on Weat Market I
street Hvith Mrs. Webb, Mrs. Oscar I
litan and MTS. John Frank aa hos- I| *raWr At the business session the ILdMgates were elected to represent H^^Bhnpter at the general convention I
of the Daughters of the Confederacy to. Hbe.held in Savannah in November. The I
delegates chosen were Miss Rhoda I
Vandlver. Mrs. M. L. Bonham and fl
Mrs. Raymond Beaty with" Mrs. Min- H
nie»Milford, Mra< Chas. «boRivan and I
Other tt¿h^B^aa^s^on*|iaposed ofI

und en interesting literary program«
given. The first paper read was writ-1
ten by Miss Mary Riley, who won the fljR. E. Lee Chapter medal for the best!
".aper written by a pupil ot the Audtr 1
son High School. Miss Riley chose fl
as hey subject» "Tao Effect of the War?
Between the Steles on the Educational?
Conditions in the South."
Mrs George Prince wrote a most fl

interesting paper on "The Position of I
the Stales'Before and After the Ado»*flJlion of the Federal Constitution In I
178i.M Thia was read by Mrs, W. E. ?
Gason.
-A general discussion of the states Ithat refused-to accept the constitution
and why waa opened to all the mern- I
hers. Many unusual points were I
brought out and appreciated by theH
chapter. /fljThe current events ot special impor-fljtance and Interest to the chapter were fl
read by Mrs. W. E. Canon. 1
Th musical part of the program was fl

also thoroughly appreciated. Mrs. fl
Jamc^ R.. Vandlver and Miss Rhoda flVandlver, v.ho spent last winter! in flBoston' studying music, delighted ; all Jr>resor.t ~Hth a beautiful vocal duel;. VJMr«. VJ- -Bi. Steele gav« «n instrurmental polo, that was thoroughly en'- fl
Joyed.
Mrs. Webb, Mrs. F/ank, and Mr». ?

Dean served their ¿guests a delicious I
sw et course. fj*r** *

Faculty Receptó*
The ladies df the faculty of Ander- Json College are at home on the first

and third Thursdays of .each juonthfrönt 4 to 6 in the afternoon and will
ne pleased to receive their frills.' t

Dancing Pnrty fifvf^ttoaa^Mr. and Mrs. Harry Orr?
At Home fi

Tuesday evening, October the sixth,Eight-thirty o'clock. $Mr. and Mrs. George Aide. jr,
?as. R S.W. P

Junior Puliathea-First Presbjierfaa
Church. I'S î" IMisses Annie end. Tulle An&tton ?

entertained *,he members of (he m&or flPhU'athea class of the First PfeMby- ?.terian church at their country »ame,Monday afternoon witt one of tba most
delightful meetings ever held. '£ &.Jardeuieree^and vase* filled $ frithKOM«n mH «MM U*<VJ tn Aatuyi
rooms where the dosen congenió fcrl* ¡fl«pent tho afternoon- li
Miss Kathleen Norryce, Mast-(fldent, of the class, presided and. after*?

planning the work to be done hy theil
class for the month of October an en¬
tertaining! program was given. $¿ I
The first number on the program

wat an original story by Misa Gena fl
Harria. Miss Kathleen Norryce gave fl
two beautiful vocal solos which were fl
thoroughly appreciated and Mis« Car¬
rie Fretwell aa "mosing reading.At the concludion of the programMrs. Bennett Townsend made a most
interesting announcement, when, ant Itold In a, most appropriate way that
one of the girls tn the class had decid¬ed to change her name, and announced I
tba engagement of Miss Annie Ander¬
son and Dr. Harrison A. Pruitt, the
weddingtQ,t»-c !>lace in November.
The M*'>5 Anûe.^^, üzfet«^ tytheir motLer and sister. Miss Loni An¬

derson, served thel -* guests a delicioussalad course.
...109 '.-ttt-^.I{Senior rwiaihca Clas»-*^r1tT|l BMSJ>,I

,

* terian Church. Al;" Mrs/ Bastle Taylor, Mísá ?tnleeBessel an4,3tfr*. R. L. Cannon, »<*Au-
gusta, Kyl.iwere the guests of jfcinor
at a delightful party Monday afternoon^Whpn «rsMWilliam Muidrowi*n* »ra.

reuce Tôiîy wtre th© hon.
tho member« of the Senior PbU&tea
class of thft^frstPresbyterian church.Tho members were entertained af Pr».MUldrowV home es West Whftncr
street, which was beautiful ly decorated
with ferns and cut flowers.
This waa a farewell party to Mrs.

Taylor, who has gone to Elbert county,
Goorala, to make ber boma with her
sap. Frank Tay5or and to Miss Bussell,'
wno has gone'to New York city ta ac¬
cept a position in the main office of
the United States fcostofflr». Mrs-
Taylor has been teacher ot tho Senior
Phüathea «last for a number of yearn
and. Miss Rusmdt treasurer for the neat
year, so with their leaving tho class
loaea two of itsruoRt; earnest workers.
Mrs. Cannon was at one time a mem¬
ber cf this ciamji and as the guest of
Mrs. B. O. Evatts JJ reeeMnfr li most
cordial welcome irom her former
friends. Mr»,-Taylor, Miss Russell
and Mrs. Cannon wore »ach preseatedwith a dainiystiver pencil at a souve¬
nir o< the att«iirttOos. Mr». Mutdrow
and Mrs. Toity, assisted by Mra. Gas
Hndgens. Mia. ¡É&Oi Evans, Mts : W.S^|Wr ard Mle* Ewbank ¥ay!or*0rèm&-* t*a?xriD^ ?s#4*d «ourse fellow-
tar tas» el course.

Fer faussa.' v*¡
Another pretty compliment to Mr?.

R< Ju., Cannon, of Ai&usta, Ky, wb<» 1«
spendtng part of t^fi^eek with Mrs.
Bennett Towns^tjgçjâh North McDaJfie
street, »ma th* »«Wi|j party, bj»^bo«-
of thai guwta breatÄt dainty «it» ot
tu*n& Work *tirt .W^JrftestKoon wa»

¡Mm é% A Al à%à\ AÉÉE^ 1 1 ? ?* 1 I I A * A AI f í M I Tl m?**I vf TTTTTTTTTTT

w#r« Mr». Gee*^Townsend, Mrs. Wil¬
liam MuldrowIJsrB. W. H. Fraser,
Urs. Clareaos »Hy. Mrs. Keith Pré¬
vost, Mrs. B. £|. Evans, Mrs. Theo.
Watson, Mrs. %tcher McClure, Mrs.
Andrew Speei íÍMrs. Gus Hudgtens,
Miss Ewbank Sylor and the honored
sliest. ;.f

Beantlfsl Card Party.
Mrs. Chas, iJsmbrell was hostess

Tuesday aften ten a/ one of the most
delightful of 1 he autumn panties,
when 'she ent jctained with cards at
her home on V teat Market street. ¿Ivt
two sisters, S ble Nettie Symmes of
Greenville, an Mr«. Malcolm Mc-
Kinnlh, of BrJaswick, Ga., and Mrs.
Joe Sweenie^ fiuGreenvllle, were the
attractive KueW| of honor.
Mr.. Gambrjnused golden rod, the

favored flowesifif the fall season, ta
'decorate her mus where the guests
w«»re entertaüjbd;
The hostessjtwlth the honorees,re-

celved in the [living room and after
uihe tables hall boen filled with play¬
ers, auction bai- ge was enjoyed for
an hour. Wh& the final score was
counted Miss n ames, who held the
top score, wall iwarded a beautiful
pot plant. B
When'the caUp.had been laid aside

Miss anna PJÄ Cunningham, Mrs.
Earle WatsonHjKirs. Harry Orr and
Misses Annie Uèmbrell and 'Evelyn
Browne sfrv,e*jUie players an elab¬
orate salad' ctferse..
A Those pfieragB were: Mrs* Chas?
Greene, Mrs. Kristie DeCamp, Mrs.
Harrington Qc »ey, Mrs. Leen Rice,
»Hrs., T. E. pward, Mrs., Ralph
Ramrtrj Mira. ft K. MdCullyV Jr.,
Mrs. .Ed;. Atktx tip, Miss Vina Patrick,
Mrs. McDonaU Tates Anna ROBB Cun¬
ningham, ;MXS' f|eaje Strlbllng, MIBB
Jessie Browne, Miss Margaret Evans,
Mrs. Proctor lenham of Greenville,
Miss Marth. »onhuui, Mrs. Geo.
Aide of ItSiy, «BBB Lydia Orr, Mrs.
Sam O'-, Mrs. ilarry Orr, Mrs. Bond
Anderson, Mrs '"Clyde ROBB, Mia.
John Prank, 1 ra. J. L. Sherard.
Mrs. Swain C f^per, M rt. Raymond
Beatty, Mrs. 1 fide Weston, Mrs. D.
A. Ledbettcr, HB. James D. Ham¬
mett. Mrs. J. I >UIB Gray, Mrs. Ernest
P. Cochran, M a. Albert Sidney Far¬
mer, Mrs. Lo Sae Humphreys, Mrs.
Frank Favmor MTB. E le Watson,
Mrs. Rhott Pa Ir, Miss Lucile Bray
ot Richmond, Bi, and the honorees,
ür*. MtKlnnt MÍSB .Symmes and
MrB. Slrriue.

. I
BÉn». BdKr Entertains.

The party aBHhlch Mrs. Raymond
Beatty ehtertajfr Thursday after¬
noon at thi IStsl Chíquola waa one
of a serle* off affairs arranged for
Mrs. Malcolm jBçKlnnoo, of Bruns¬
wick, Ga., kai Bs.,'Sage, of Atlanta,
who pre .bein/ yijo pleasantly enter¬
tained at" man parties during their
stay lp Ando* B. The guests occu¬
pied tables wh K had been placed in
thu'.hotel parti »abd here the. inter¬
esting gamp oj wction was played.

.Mis- JOAKg Bar assisted Mrs.*se**ïrSs ss??SBher guests a í-ant¬ing 'salad courJK'-
Those presei Brere Mrs. MalcolmMfcKinnon Mrs Age, Mrs. P. K. Mc-

Cuily, Jr., Mrs Mrnest Cochran, Mrs.
Ralph Raraer, Bs. Sam Orr, Miss
Lydia Örtv Mn ¡Swane G limer, Mrs.
John ßadloßj J t^L Jesse Stribliag.Mrs. has. Gan Si), Mrs. Clyde Ross,Miss Lucille I m,.fít Virginia, Mrs.
Bo^d Anderso! .Mra. Rhett Parker,
Mrs, Louis OÄjr? and Miss MargaretSvane. Wm

BoseUmi Dance.
The opèningffBece of the seasonwas? given Thjrièjlay evening In the

bell room of tfe.Rose Hill Club, un¬
der the dir^ecKCO of the, managingboard. All las«winter and until well
toto the sunufer the club was the
scene of mans informal affairs that
were couutiedfcmong the most en¬
joyable ot eaJL': week's social offer¬
ings. When .tip midsummer exodua
from the cityMime lt was deemed
wise to disconSdite them for a while
and wnlle.it l&s not been definitelydecided how otoh these dances will
rake place lt.wBi.be welcome news to
many that the ne has come to beginthem agola* *\ S
Among tboaw »big out on Thurs¬day",evening w* nr. and Mrs. A. 8.Farmer, Mr. gt Mrs. Harrington,Godfrey, Mr., ¡fl Mrs. Christie

Camp, Mr.: aa Bars. Ralph Ramer,Mr. and Mrs. I ifin Gllmer, Mrs. Sam
Orr, Miss Lue mt Bray, of Virginia,Misa Florida;' Bris and Miss Vina
Patrick J. S. Brier, Paul Watkins,Stark Suîîivaa, ma Wolfe, T. C. Gar¬
rett, Paul Ddt Bn, Herbert Harris,Eugene WsteorffClyde Smith and A.
B. Riser. Bjjj-During an JÄeVmlsslon a delight¬ful buffet sttf fi was served the
dances. Imw

Texas Bl Married.
The foliowini announcements have

ivea l r inany of the bride's
parents,in And >n:

Dr. and Mn lamas P Webster
announce tb iarriage of their

Hi o Ada

Mr. Goora talcolm Fields
On Wednesday e twenty-third of

ober
.Nineteen ETJI ed and fourteen

Wcattoi rd, Texas.
At hrane after ober the tenth, 626
West Laads ! r avenue, Dallas,Tes, W
Miss Wehste Iras the attractive

guest of «H.;! P. Smith, on Mar¬
zoll avenas» ig several wseks last
r-iní*í anù wà»| e guest of honor at
a number of «««.i and card partías,where sBBBMl numerous friends,who feeraBjH^B*1 hiterest tn ber

Ut

Sei«.
whose marriage

Mil take place on
ct. the 12th. was

cf fcosnr whee
lin entertained at
street with a linen

shower.
Mrs. Nardin's home was beautifully

decorated with yellow and white.
Vases and bowls of yellow and white
aahilas belüg placed on the mantels
and tables to add to the favored color
note.

Mrs. Clarence Brock and Mrs.
Clyde Ross welcomed the guests at
the door and Invited them into the
living room, where Mrs. Nardin, Miss
Sebyt and the girls who will be her
attendants. Misses Lois Jackson of
Iva, Ruth Fretwell, Alberta Brock and
Mre. W. D. .McLean received. Mrs.
U. E. Seybt. Mrs. S. D. Brownlee.Mrs. Louis Horton and Mrs. William
Muldrow assisted also in the living
room.

In the dining room Mrs. John
Prank, Mrs. O. M. Heara, and Mrs.
Ed Mart-hall served a delicious salad
course. Yellow and white dahlias were
again the chosen flower. A tall gloss
vase filled with dahlias made the cen
tral decoration for the table. Around
this were yellow shaded candles and
comports holding yellow and white
mint?.

After all the guests had arrived
beautiful lian d pain ted cards were
given each and an amusing guessing
contest "Marie's Troseau" was en-
Joyed .

Dainty little Miss Elisabeth Muldrow
and Eugene Nardin dressed as a bride
and groom, entered the living room
to the strains of Lohengrin's wedding
march and showered the bride with
useful bits of linen from her friends
present.
Throughout the afternoon Mrs..

George W. Chambers, Mrs. Chas.
Greene, Mrs. William Muldrow and
Mrs. Bob King Bang love lyrics.
Among Mrs. Nardin's guests mere

Mrs. .Dave Beatty, Mrs. Walter Beat¬
ty, Mrs. Eugene Burrlss, Mrs. Ban
Allen, Mrs. Clyde Ross, Miss LuiUe
Bray» Mrs. James Richardson, Mrs.
Will Watson. Mrs. Louis Horton, Mrs.
Dave Gray, Mrs. Louis Gray, Mrs. S.
D. Brownlee, Mrs. Irvine Brownlee,Mips Evie Lewi...-Mrsj J. B. .Humgert,Mrs. John Speaks. Mrs. -Chas.: Greene,Mrs. Fred Felkel. Mr*..p. H. Gossott,Misses Louise Bigby and Mildred
Hayes.

Prnilt-Kimsey.
A wedding of unusual interest was

that of Miss Ruth Pruitt, youngestdaughter of Mr. John A. Pruitt, to¡Charles Edwin Kiraoey, which was sol-lemnised at the horne of the bride on
Greenville street, Thursday evening,October 1st, at eight-thirty o'clock.
The home waa beautifully decorated
with ferns and pink rores and before
¡an Improvised alter the ceremony waa
performed, the Rev. John F. Vines¡officiating. To the strains of Mendels¬
sohn's wedding mach played by Miss
Loulle Cullum, of Batesburg, the bri
dal party entered. Miss Nell Pruitt, a
stater of the bride, attended her as
[maid. She wore an attractive white
lace frock and carried an immense
bouquet of pink roses.
The bride and groom entered the

ceremony* room together. She woreUer beautiful wedding gown of white
crepe de chine and long court train
Tiny roses held her veil in place, and
a shower bouquet of tuberoses and íferns' completed the bridai costume. '

During the ceremony Misa CulIbm
at thé piano and Mr. George WJ'
Chambers with the violin, softly play¬ed Träumer i.
After the ceremony the guests wereInvited into the dining room, wheredelicious refreshments were served,The table was beautifully decoratedwith pink rosea and ferns - and thecolor note of pink prevailed In this(room also. Mrs. B. H. Johnson, Mrs.J. O. Sanders and Mrs. John L. Pru¬itt presided he¡ e, assisted by a num¬ber of the bride's giri friendñ -'Tm

served. They were Misses. MildredHayes, Pal Dean, Kathleen McCuen,Lois Keece. -¿
Immediately after the reception Mr.and Mrs. Klmsey toft for their wedding trip. The brine traveled in a-modish blue suit with bat and acces¬

sories to match.
Upon their return Mr. and Mrs'.Kimsoy will go immediately into theirattractive little 'bungalow on Northstreet. .

Among the out-of-town guests wereMisses Loulle and Mary Cullum, ofBatesburg, and Misses Enta and Anneradley, of Greenville. >

Bradley, of Greenville.*,
To Be Married .

Invitations werejs&ued Monday fromObarles Wakefield Free/ to the wed-dins; reception of his daughter1, Lucile,and James Bethune Marshall,-Jr" onthé evening ot Wednesday. October 14,at T: o'clock;'106 Eaat Moore street,'Reek HAL Tho ceremony Will be per¬formed at 6 o'clock, and after the re¬
ception the young couple will tears onthe evening train for a bridal tri./.The bride, the oldest daughter of C.|W. Frew, ls a young woman of moatwinsome personality abu one of the
most popula of Rock Hill's youngersociety set, all of whom are greatlyInterested In coming happy event. The
groom-elect ls the son of Mr. and Mrs
J. B. Marshall, of Anderson, and lived
in Rock Hill for several years while
supervising the laying oí water con¬
nections for the public .v^rî:- commis
«ion. During this time he made a
¡number of warm friends. He is now
located In Charlotta *n a civil cn
gineer, and here he and his bride willmake their home.

WoodsIde-Priersa*.
Andersott soilety la greatly Inter¬

ested la tho following' announcement
which waa received in Anderson Fri¬
day:
Mr. snd Mrs. James Henry Woodside!announce the'marriage of their

daughter
Helsa Charles

to
Br. Edward Cecil Fricrsor.

on Thursday, October the first
Nineteen hundred and fourteen

Greenville. South Carolina.
Mrs. Frierson ls a charming girl]and has made many friends when she

visited in Anderson as ina *u?«t of IMrs. Lucius Webb.. now of Péname, jdvho war formerly atlas' Lucille Sloan J-EI Of this city.
Or. Frierson is a member of the

finn of Friersca's Pham.acy 1» Bel¬
ton »nd made hts homo in An tenant
until fi few years ago*

II ."

Your Millinery
-=-j-1-:-j-

Bought Here Is m
Best in Style

' Best in Quality
Best in Service
Best in Price

..» to rHoi

Right now we are showing many new
shapes, in all the new .colors* the new¬
est of which, are

The Deanville
The Georgette
The Regimental '

The Marie^XiMiie, K114

, We. have an
fenoles th^ styles and is capable -of
terperting them. Monday will he a

good day to come in our plate and look
them over-all these new and pretty
millinery things-You'll he delighted
with what's here.

CPMPA:N1 ll
_¿ v'- Tint mill

IOC Ä FOUND FÖÜ ?ÖTT°^i f

In order' riot to'lei Jewelers in. other';fà*i$ffi$y$& £et
ahead of us we are going to ¿ive ioc a pound, for cotton 'in trade.

Thls'ddei not apply to account». We reserve the fight tb'with'
draw this offer at any time. ¡ i i. o ; wÀS'À 'fi

WALTER H. KEESE & GO.
We Lead--Other» Follow.

^^j^ ^^^^ ^^^^y ^^^^^^^ ^
I- . .uW'i bot

.'.<i.. i-f M .. Koiisnrroiof 10^ ¿J

PENDANTS and:mV:ÂÈÈÏÊàË&
In an unusually attractive lot' in

Pearls, Cameos, Diamonds and other rire-
cious stones. .We will be pleased to sjtasr;
them to you.

Marchbanks & Babb

Mles Ewbank Teylor leaves temor*-
ow for Columbia, whee she will sc?
Ít a position as clerk in the en-

Bslng department af tbe legislature
the extra session to be convened

n Tuerday rpprnlng. »

\Mta. W. H. .Coleman, after spend*¡lia week with Mrs. Dave Gray, on
trcb street, left yesterday for
blotto, where sha will be the guest

« the Maxwells tor several weeks
iefr.ro returning to her home in Chl-f

(gn.in on Tuesday afternoon Miss
Luth Pruitt was the honoree at a
flehen shower given by ber sister,
Irs. Ollie O. Burrlss. at her home on
rest Franklin street.. The many use*
tl kitchen utensils were heaped in
small express wagon and were

rawn Into the parlor by little Miss
¡lisabeth Burrlss, daughter of the
obteBs, who presented them to the
oooSe*. Late la Ute i afternoon
roam and cake ware served. 'The
ostess was assiared by Mrs. John
mitt, Miare» Itelta. Pruitt, mari«

Gaillard and Mary and Lulfe ;&illura,
of Batoshurg.
On |ast Saturdaw after

pretty home of Mr* E. H.
on Maxwell, street. Misai I
Burns gave a linen shower} {j ltnth Pruitt, Whose-' marri«
Charles Edwio./ttmaey ,

event of the paavareek.
serving of a delicious salal
Mr. n. B. qaJhes-aind Mr
Dartun, Jr., Miss Pruitt
folded and lcd tb a shat dM
derne»<h th* electric chand
which an inverted umbrellas!
teched. Little Mles Elizabet!'
then returned tbe timbrell
showering the bride-electdainty and beautiful linen
pared for ber by the numt
girl friends pressât. Reciting? with
Miss Barns were Miss RutfcJ'ifruttt,
Mrs. Johnston, Miss Nell P$sjtft and
Misses Loiiue and Mary
Bateaba»*, house guests ot
itt.

ohtfatted on I'O'.U


